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Section I Issues  
 

The station has identified the following issues as significant issues facing our community in this first 
quarter of 2017: 
 
A. Opiate deaths due to addiction and or overdose. 
 
B. Completion of the Sperry's project. 
 
C. Downtown Parking. 
 
D. Euthanasia rates at animal shelter. 
 
E. City of Port Huron's budget. 
 
: 
 

Section II Responsive Programs 
 

A. Opiate problems 
 

Concerns on the number of opiate overdose deaths and use over the last few months have expanded 
across the nation and are high in certain geographical areas including here in Michigan and specifically 
in St. Clair County.  The issue became a news headline with the deaths of a couple of individuals and 
the far to often hospitalization of others.  A community gathering titled “Heaven Help Us” was held at 
a local church with Doctor Kimberly Clark Paul of Port Huron helping to organize the event.  She was 
the subject of a WPHM morning show interview about the topic on 2/14/17 and that became the topic 
of a Blue Water Beat program on 2/16/17  She was also featured in the news that week on all of the 
stations promoting the meeting which featured several county officials.  The topic was also discussed at 
length with St. Clair County Health Department Director Dr. Annette Mercatante on the Beat 1/27/17 
and was part of an overall health report given in a special survey released by the St. Clair County 
Health Department on newscasts 3/23/17.  The researcher, Dr. Martin Hill was featured on the Beat the 
following day. Public service announcements continued on a random aired basis concerning drug 
overdose warnings,. 
 
B. Budget for the City of Port Huron: 
 
It is generally agreed that so goes the city so goes the county in terms of economic viability.  The City 
of Port Huron finds itself in potential trouble with unfunded liabilities and the latest budget proposals 
reflect that....thanks to an estimated 66-million dollar hole to fill as we head for the fiscal year that 
begins in July.  City Manager James Freed was a frequent guest on the WPHM morning show and 
became a topic for newscasts that were aired 2/23/17, 3/23/17, and 3/27/17. Interviews on the WPHM 
morning show lead to podcasts of the interviews on 1/23/17, 2/11/17, and 3/20/17.  Newscasts reflected 



concerns about the city budget with millage possibilities mentioned during goal setting sessions 
2/23/17 and rental inspection changes on 3/27/17. 
C. Downtown Parking: 
 
Issue remained in the forefront of discussions for the City of Port Huron thanks to continued demand 
for spaces given changes in a couple major lots and the expansions of lofts in the downtown area. 
Mayor Pauline Repp has made it one of her top issues and appeared on the topic on the WPHM 
morning show on many occasions including following council meetings in January, February, and 
March.  A petition by a local business owner became a topic of discussion too when one of the lots 
began charging for parking.  Business owner Michelle Wrubel discussed the issue on the WPHM 
morning show 1-17-17 and it became a news story for all the stations 1-19-17 which is when the 
petitions were handed in. Stories on the Zoning Board of Appeals 3-6-17 and goals on 2-23-17 also 
mentioned parking concerns with some 200-mentions in various forms on all the local radio stations air 
shows and web sites. 
 
D. Animal Control Shelter: 

 
Some state-wide and regional groups have pointed out a high euthanasia rate of animals that are 
sheltered in St. Clair County.  To that end work has continued to correct the situation.  The groups have 
commented at recent Saint Clair County Commission meetings that were covered in the news during 
February and March in interviews with the County Administrator with a specific news item broadcast 
on all of the stations 2-24-17 from Sheriff Tim Donnellon who heads up Animal Control.  The rates 
have improved he said in a WPHM morning show interview and podcast on 2-22-17.  Guests were 
scheduled from the animal groups as well. Ongoing were traditional promotions by our family of radio 
stations with weekly pet adoption shows such as WSAQ's “Q-Country Critters and WBTI's “Furry 
Fridays” whereby animal control and humane society officials stop in to show off to the audience (one 
the air and on web sites) available animals like dogs, cats, and rabbits. 
 
E. Sperry's opens 
 
The long awaited Sperry's Movie House in downtown Port Huron had a soft opening in late December 
but officially opened up with a ribbon cutting ceremony 2-14-17 which provided material for hours of 
news heard on all of the stations 2-14-17 and 2-15-17.  It was also the morning show topic for all of the 
stations and featured an interview with general manager Scott Beedon on 2-10-17.  The historic 
building was busy with not only movies but a new second floor eatery and bar as well.  The project was 
often mentioned in other interviews with guests that represented various economic development groups 
and neighboring governmental regions including Jorja Baldwin, Supervisor of Fort Gratiot Township 
and Robert Lewandowski, Supervisor of Port Huron Township. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Section III Blue Water Beat Program Topics 

 

Aired on all stations during the quarter in addition to any news and public service announcements on 
the topics. Each program aired for 5-to-10 minutes on weekend mornings. 

 

January 7th Randy Fernandez Marysville DTE Power Plant discussion and new city offices possible 
following goal setting session of the city council 

January 13th Alphonso Amos, former city councilman, and Kevin Watkins President Port Huron 
Branch NAACP Martin Luther King Day at the Community College hosted by a committee that they 
serve on.  Details about the upcoming event. 

January 20th  Superintendent Jamie Cain along with new Board of Education President Ann Murphy, 
new members Timothy McColloch and Denise Brooks commenting on the future of the Port Huron 
Area School District. 

January 27th  Drug concerns via Dr Annette Mercatante announcing a work group on the Opiate 
Scare.  She is the director of the St. Clair County Health Department. 

February 3rd Scott Beedon General Manager of Sperry's Movie House on the formal opening of the 
new movie house and eatery in the old historic downtown Port Huron building. 

February 10th Local Dentist Dr Randa Jundi-Samman, Syrian native worried as others are about the 
Presidential decisions concerning travel bans and immigration. 

February 17th  Dr. Kimberly Clark Paul representing concerned citizens gathering for an opiate 
meeting at a local church. 

February 24th  Mayor Dan Damman State of the City address for Marysville.  Giving us highlights of 
his annual address that looks to the future and details accomplishments of the past. 

March 3rd  State Senator Phil Pavlov looking at changes in Lansing following the elections...he 
updated chamber of commerce in a breakfast session and we aired excerpts from that meeting. 

March 10th Tricia Smotherland is the race chairman for the annual sailboat race to Mackinac Island 
from Port Huron telling us Bell's is back as the title sponsor for the event. 

March 17th Alison Arnold, St. Clair County Library Director looking for a new location for the main 
branch of the library in Port Huron. 

March 24th  Dr. Martin Hill researcher contracted for St. Clair County Health Department reviewing a 
300-page report on the health of the county compared to other counties in the state and nation. 

 


